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General Instructiorts to Candidates :

o There is a 'Coc'rl-off tirne' of 15 minr"rtes in aclclition to the r,vriting time.

o Use the 'Cool-off time' to get t'arniliar u'ith questions ancl to plan yoLrr ans\\'ers.

o Read questions carefully before ansu,eriug.

o Read the iustructir-rns carefully.

o Calculations. figr.rres and graphs should be shon'n in the ans\\;er sheet itself.

o Cive equations wherev'er necessary.

o Electronic der,'ices except non-progratnntable calculators are not allorvecl in the

Exarnination Hall.

(Questions I to 6) : Answer all the questions as directed.

Read the lines ti'om the poem 'Starnurer' attd ans\\ier the qr"restions that follorv :

' Stammer is the silence that falls l

betrveen the rvord and its meaning

just as lameness is the

Silence that falls betr.veen

the word and deed

/I. What is common to 'stamrner' ancl 'lameness' 'l

2. Identify the figure of speech etnplt-ry,ed irr the lincs.

r'

i/ What does the poet think of 'stamnler' i'

(Score

(Score

(Score

l)

r)

l)

4. Your class is conducting a dcbate cltt the topic'Niiture consLrr'\'ation is ulore inrpoftant
than development.'

Write fbur arguments either in f-av'our of or opposing the topic.
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SlaSeep Mistri f-elt cleiectccl u'hen all the 20 schools irr Mutttbai refirsecl llcrrttissiotr to

contluct clersses fbr slum chilclren in their classroorls tor 3 ltottrs in the cr ctritrss. If v'ort

\\,ere a fiierrcl of Shaheen Mistri. ht.ru,n'oulcl rou otl-cr s','tttltatltv artd cllcoLlragctttctrt t(}

her'l
Write 3 seutetrces expressing

erpressions like : I attt stlrrv to
yoLlr syntpathy ancl SLlpport tbr her. \'ott lllLlv Llse

, It is ttlrfbrtuttate that . etc' (Scores : 3)

6. The passage gir en belorv contains a t-eu, errors it-t cotrcorcl atltl irl tlie ttsc 0f tcnscs.

prepositions ancl arlicles. Eclit the passage for tltese errors.

There was teglites i1 the,uvoocleu box. Tlrey grew upu'arcls ti'tttn the bottonr lett corllcr

i1 t6e s6ape of serpent. It n,ers cluite sometime since he had oPetrecl the bor. \\/lrat cottlcl

he clo about the trail of mucl created by the tenlites 'l lf he did trot tlcstrovccl it

irnrnecliately. it r,vould spreacl o\,'er the rvhole box and eat up everYthing that u'as at it.
-\,. (Scores : -1)

(euestions 7 to l2): Each question carries 4 scores. Anslver an\'5 questions.
(Scores:5x.1 :20)

{ A grancl fi;nction is organizecl by the ar.rthorities of St. Xar iers College to f-elicitatc tltc

tbnler stuclept. Shaheen Mistri. The Principal hirlself introcluces her to the attclictlce.

Ho1l' u,ould he introdr-rce Shaheclt Mistri 'l Drati the spcech firr hint.

g. ..Antc-mio ancl Felix were u'ell liked ancl respected. Each hatl his o\\'ll loyal tbllou'ittg."

Sa!,SPiriTlrtlmasin.AtnigoBrotlrers'.HOt,l,clicltheseaclolescertttlt.l.v.s[rectrtrrethertlle
ruoclels of the residents rif Manhattan 'l Attempt your alts\\'r:r itr a paragraplt of 8{)

u'ords.

9. Elaborate the idea irl the lirtes given belorv :

This is better lllolley-what gc-rod times !

T6e goyenment gives rice to tltose lvho dtttt't have paclcly tlelcls.

10. poet critic K. Satchidananclan has won the Ezhuthachatr Arvarcl for his contribution tt-r

literature. your class has deciclecl to send an c-mail cottgratlrlating him oll this

achievernent. As the leacler of the class. rvhat u,oulcl you r'l rite irt the e-t'uail 'l Dratt thc

e-tnai1.

l l. your class is concluctin-u a grollp cliscussiou ol'r the topic 'Discipline at honre ancl in the

schpol creates goocl citizens'. As tl-re tirst presenterof the tttpi'c. u'rite voLlr script fbrthc

., .preserttatiott.

V Do y,6u agree with lrfan Alam that "lt is irnporlant to clreatn. but it is eclually intpt-rftatrt

tcl take calculated risks to achieve yoLlr drealn" 'l Erpress voLlr o\\'ll tlpitriott irl il

paragraph of 80 words.

(euestions l3 to l8): Ansrver any 5 questions. Each question carries 6 scores. \
./ 

(Scol"t'' '\ 6 : 3())

t\/1 coulectiol r.l,ith Anti-narcotics Day, your school is ltolclirrg alt elocrttiotl conlPetibttrn

op the topic'Drug abuse clestroys the incliviclual, the society anci the tlatiotl'. Yott are

one of the conrpetitors. Prepare your speech.
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14. A reporter who happened to visit the post oftlce at the time of the incidents itr 'Post

Early lbr Christrnas' started rvriting a ltews rept-rt1 in this lllallner :

Cotnmotiorr in Post Office over a Hoax Bornb Aleri

East London : A hoax t-rornb alerl caused rnuch panic and couf-usion itr a rural post

offrce
Complete the rePoft.

15. The dialogues
play are giveu

of John. son of Robert Baldwin. at the beginning and irr the rniddle of the

below :

Beginning Middle

1

)

a
J

He wanted you to lie to save his skin.

['d have told him to go to the devil.

Wasu't satisfied with underpaying his

ernployees; l-rad to rob his depositors !

It's going to be a nasty mess if they

John Gresham in jail.

Nobocly loses a cent. NobodY wants

see him punished.

A hundred thousand is a lot of money.

put

to

Norv. attempt a character sketclr of John Roberl Baldu'in in about 100 words.

16. ..God has givelt me two ears to listen to others. I hear thern out with syrnpathy and

withor.rt ony luOgement. When a persoll in trouble or under a lot of strain f-rnds an outlet

fbr his wories, it relieves half his burden."

These worcls of Ratna inspired Sudha Murty. She wants to report Ratna's words to her

owlt children. Write dorvn the report.

.6. A 'Ferlale Fiftns' Festival rvas held in your school

the ar1s. Read the lotice and prepare a repoft of the

ABC School
'Female Films' Festival

Venue : School Auditorium
Time : 9.30 a.m.

Programme

Prayer : School Chc-rir

Welcome Speech : Dr. Sr"rjatha. S.' Principal

Presiclential address : Srnt. Devi N.. PTA President

Inaugural address : Vidhu Vincent' Director

Felicitation : Sri M. Raju, Panchayat Member

Vote of'thanks : Smt. Sreekala N., Staff Secretary

Fihn Show :

10.30 a.m. : Udaharanarn Sujatha

I p.m. : English Vinglish

4 p.rn. : Chak De! India

National Anthem : School Choir

to focus on women empowenneut iu

film fbstival.

Date : 7-12-2017
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18. The literary club of your school has decided to visit the poet satirist Cltetnmanaltl
Ghacko and interview him. What u'ould yc'ru ask hinl 'l

Fratne 6 releva,nt questiotrs for the itrterl'ierv.

(Questiong_.19 to 2l) : Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 8 scores.
/' ' (Scores:2xg:16)

14 Reacl the tbllowing adverlisement put foru'ard by tlte Research and Developtnetrt wing
of SammaaN to recruit Junior Assistant. Dratt an application letter aud a resume.

VACANCY
Junior Assistant

SammaaN Founclation. P.B. No. : 395. Biltar

Qualification : Graduation in any discipline
Age : Between 20 and 30

The ideal candidate should :

* Possess good comnlul'tication skills.
* Be well groomed, frierrdly and etrergetic.

Previous experience will be an added advantage

Interested car-rdidates. please submit your application and bio-data r,vithin ten days.

20. Study the poster given below :

Challenges

Contanriuated Watcr

Solufions

^o Prcscn'c Mangroves
o

oo Projcct nrarinc lilc
oo Reducc- Rcusc. Rccrcle
oo Conscn c wild-lif-e

oo

Plastic ooo

lndustrial 11 ns[s o o o

Dcl'orcstation oo

Dcr clopment Projccts oo

Noisc Pollution

/ ooo 
Rcspcct tlrr.- carllr

oooo 

obar a,',, iro,',r'llc't
protcction lau s

Now, write an essay on 'Co-existence of rnan atrd nature fbr sustainable living' in about

. 150 words.

X, Read the poem carefully. Cornpare the poem with 'Any Wotnatt'.
The Heart of a Wonlan

The heart of a woman goes forlh u'ith tlte dalvu

As a loue bird, soft winging, so restlessly on

A t-ar o'er life's tumets aud vales does it roam

In the wake of those echoes the hear-t calls home.
' 

The heart of a woman talls back ''uvith the night.

And enters sorne alien cage in its plight,
And tries to forget it has drearned of the stars

While it breaks. breaks, breaks on the sheltering bars.

Georgia Douglas Johttson
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